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'enasylvania Republican Nomatians.
For Governor

JOHN F lIARTRiNFT
For Supreme Judge,

ULYSSES MERCUIt.
Fforpluditor General,
HARRISON ALLEN.

For Congressmen at Large.
I 1 t 1 WHITE,
LEMUEL TODD.

For Delegates at Large to the arnstitu-
hone'', Convention

WDitam Y. Meredith, Philadelotta: .1 Hilh or
tam Fell, Philadelphia; Harry White, Indiana.

iillam Lilly. Carbon.Linn Bartholomew, sea o.
rill H. McCallater Center; William H. Arm
,trona Lyceum:lg William Dacia, Luzerne,

Bei no id., Latiesattr.SamnelWEayne Geo V. Lawrence, Washinetoo Das Id
NT _White. Alleheny, W.Army, Lehigh;
11 Walker, Lehigh. John

A correspondent writing from Ro-

hester, shows that we were mista-

ken iasVweek, relative to uol. Quay's
trip. The sly coon neither went to
Washington, nor intended going to
Chicago. .4-le was .at Philadelphia
roil his objective point was the Cin-
Annati ('onvention.

Tii E London Times' Washington
.pecial says the sensational disPatch
ent hence recently regarding the
lethal of the Government on the
luestion ofindirect claims is utterly
vithout authority and substantially
vithout truth. The position of the
;overtnuent is unchanged. The
Jahns are not withdrawn, and will
lot be unless. England grants the
)(tint Involved. The Government
ever expected any precuniary dam-

kges, but believed it had the right to
,resent the question and have it de-
:Wed.

Tilt: Philadelphia correspondent
)f the Boston Gtobewrites:
-Col. Forney in reeolved that Ilartranft shall

lot he elected, and in engaged in the difficult en
leaver to prove that the defeat of the State ticket
n October can he recar.ciled with victory for
irato. In November. This complication embar-
.nPoes the cancan!. and creates civil war in the
'arty. We do not know precisely wherewe stand.'

The Pittsburg _Evening -Chronicle,
In commenting on the above, says:

There ir nn resron for the rliattert embarrass-
lent trratit and Hart -ray-1n are not Siamere t w ins.
leadmg politician of tide county raid .recently

toil four men made the nomination at liarrirhurg
.et there four men then elect their candidate.

--Ao, a hit of information -the AR-
vs would like to know who these

four-men were

N another column/3f the • A uot•s
the reader will find a circular signed
by the Com►nander-in-chief of the
Grand Army of the Republic of the

mted States, and two other Gener-
als holding high positions in that or-
ganization. The movementthey are
abbut to make is a prodigious one.
The veterans of a hundred battle-
fields—the men who saved the cot' N-
Tux' a few years ago—are about to
push to the front again and save
their PARTY now. They did not
r:frit(i the Nation from Traitors;
then, and build up the Republican.
pally- to have them each demoral
izod and ruined afterwards by a
gang of political pluncte•rers, and by
those too who make loud professions
of patriotism, and who should be
the true friends of both. Of their
ability to perform we need not speak

CM

TfiE BEAVER Antirs, tt;enator ittitan's
onzan, supports LLrtll ability the
Hari I1) VI .11 t:onruntion arts

isdoln tlitt A la; l's W wally

lo'.l“wer, among the In•retob)re Aattlini—-
tr abut journal, in the Stitte.--Vittsburg

27th April
As to the Aiwa s being "Senator

:...,—sohmont." About four years
ago we declined entering into any'such relationship with the Ex-Speak-
.er, whereupon himself and friends
established theßeaver Radical. That
paper has been his own and their
"organ" ever since, as its columns
week after week clearly indicate.—
That it has been exceedingly faithful
tlli is trust is susceptibleof thestrong-
est proof, for, If our recollection serves
u-, Mr. R.„ neither smiled nor sneez-
ed all last winter at Harrisburg but
that the fact was duly recorded in the

ulical by his friend "K."
\VilI the Post please make the cor-

rect i ori?

Am4l-1 Lust: of Zelienople,
Butler County, k announced in the
Itutler Reputill-un papers as a candi-
date for the State Senate. Dr. L., is
popular in his Own county. and it is
said pcs-seseges the confidence of men
of all parties wherever known.

The Pittsburgh Gazette of last Sqt-
urday contained a telegnini from
New Brighton, bearing on the Sena-
torial Question, which we copy. It
is as follows:

1' air ttniumntiliient tlmt .J"bn F Drahe -a tninlitiale for the Stale Sett-
a'.•. causes treat rejr.leing atu.m,.z the true
U, publicans n; here :old Reimer A cull
at li be ,:gneN.l lta nlnto,..t the entire He

voters of thiA county n,king him
to allow hi.: name t... 0 be imol. Rollin and

1.,•M .'1 ht. Ikersonai friends, in order to
injtire,llifll, were eirculatinz that Mr. Dra
N.. tin. going to the Cincinnati lonceu
tioo The report I)t his ,pmcii in tine.
to ,ruing'. Pittsburgh, papt•r, so uticutually
tAstent d the lie WI them that they arc

onitlutely ttt stutt tor, something nu%..---
t;i%!. Itralo. and our eount„i will giver 1 1 nut.j..rity t r the untirt\icket. but
I.•eitin:de Itutan .tritt the Bearer Vallev is

t Int

T Repti ivati.i of Butler county
are not satisfied with the manner in
which the dt, legation to the State I
Convention from this Distriet was
made up, The district was_ entitled
zo five repres4,atatives, but it seems
we had six in the Convention, tlirre
of whom were from this county, two
from Washington county, and But-
ler county was magnanimously al-
lowed one. The whole six, it seems,
voted for—Hamm It for tiovernor,
and this too in the face of the fact ,
that Butler county was fairly and
s.itiarely against his nomination. It
As believed now that the head ofthe'
4I• Ipgato from Butler comity was'
made to swim, shortly after he reach-
ed the state capital„ and while in
that buoyant condition he gave Hart-
remit his vote; without regard to
' what the folks would say at home."

The delegates from this county
were J. L. It. Dawson, Thos. Kerr,
and J. S. ltutan. The two first nam-
ed were regularly chosen anti in the
Convention, hut how the Ex-Speaker
of the senate Clime to be a t\nemberof this body, is a puzzle to not only
us hut to everybody else. It is al-
leged on almost every hand that the
C'onv'ention was packed. If so, itdoes hot appear that Mr. Rutan was
the packer. The evidences, however,hat he was not a packer, is not by
any means conclusive.

The Butler county peopleare com.parative strangers yet to our politi.
clans, but In due course of time, they
will learn that "for ways that arts-
(lark and tricks that are vain," neith-
er Bill Nye nor the heathen Chinee,
Can hold a candle to them,

MiEl

Tu &scat Accra le the only, paper in the
shoo, sti far as vre have nadced, that suporifie the
Cincinnati movement. lie column&are filled with
articles infavor of thatCrmventlouand atomics on
the Republican party.—Badical.

army of n gamb-

tem is'ho desired to be assisted and
Carried on his shoulders into offices

rind places ofemolument,where they
doted most securely plunder the pub.
liewit hout fear ofbelng overwhelMld
in the waters of public censure. He
yielded to their solicitations, and

We recollect very distinctly that
when the editor of the ARGUE, and
one or two others, were organizing
the Republican party in 'Beaver
county in 1855, they were denounced
by the editor of the Radical_ and a

amfew of his present frlendsJustSaid ttheyhey:
are now denouncing List
" You are sore-heads; :you are work-

ing into the hands of the Democracy,

by trying to break up the Whig and
-Know-Nothing organizations," &c.,

&c. Little attention was paid to

their hue and cry then, and we don't
intend to be much alarmed at it now.
But mark what followed : After the
Republican party was organized in
this comity and its future assured, in
spite of their opposition they, char-
acteristically, mine into its ranks and
at once set out to monopolize the hon-
ors if could give and the offices it had
to bestow. History is said to repeat
itself, and We have, therefore but
little doubt that Messes. Quay, Ra-
tan and ,their followers, will fight the
Reform Republican movement until
it becomes a success in Spite of their
hostility: when they will at once
ground their arms, rush into its ranks
one prove by each other that they
were the original reformers in the
county. Mark our prediction.

hey Immediately "clasped their legs
nimbly about his neck," and have
ever since "sat astride his shoulders;
spiking him so severely" with their
political whips that he is "obliged to
go whichever way they point." They
have not left him day or night sit►ee
they fastened upon him. They are
bound round his neck on lying down
and on rising up. The power of Cam-
eron, Morton, Chandler, Conkling,
and others behind the throne, is
greater than the throne itself. They
cave nothing for the interests or the
preferences of the public. Their mot-
to is, "Rule or Ruin." They are the
dictators of -the Grant faction, pro-
scribing every one who expresses a
preference for the nomination of a
presidential candidate, other than
Grant. as hostile to the Republican
party. In other words, that Grant Is
the Republican party. The "Old
Man of the Sea" must be overthrown
or he will strangle Grant.

If the President had, eighteen or
twenty months ago, bruised the head
of the corrupt influence which had
fastened upon the shoulders of his
administration, there would have
been no dissatisfaction in the Repub-
lican ranks ; no impediment to his
re-nomination ; no Cincinnati con-
vention.

A PlTTsnunGit correspondent of
the New York Snn, gives a list of the
delegates 4from that city to the Cin-
cinnati Convention on next 'Wednes-
day, among whom we notice the
names of "Cot. M. S. Quay and the
Hon. J. S. Rutan Speaker of the
Senate." Mr. Rutan's telegram from
here on the 24th to Col. Quay at .
Philadelphia, (see it in another col-
umn shows conclusively that both
of thesolgentlemen, had arranged to
put in-hn appearance at Cincinnati.
Mr. Dravo's announcement for the
Senate, caused a halt in their move-
ments. To those who are novices in
political trickery, a word or two of
explanation just here seems neces-
sary. Here in Beaver county both of
the above named gentlemen declare
themselves opposed to the Cincin-
nati Convention and in favor of
Grant's renomination. Away from
Beaver county, they talk on the oth-
er side of the question,- and arranged
for one if not' for both of them to at-
tend the anti-Grant convention and
by their presence assist in that gen-
tleman's overthrow.

- - 4. •

HERE AND THE E.

—A society topromote " I Ab-
stinence from Meddling in Other
I'epple's Affairs" is said to have been
organized in Baton. The. intention
i4 doubtless good, and the st ciety
is certainly very much need d; but
unfortunately a pledge of this sort Is
a thing which It would be physically
impossible for any New Englander
o keep.
—Henry Word Beecher says.: "

consider myself Calvinistic, you
know, and in this way: I believe
what John Calvin would have be-
lieved If he had lived in my time and
seen things as I see them. My first
deisre is to know what is true; and
then I am glad if John Calvin agrees

with me; but if he don't, so much the
worse for him."

—An editor in Victoria, Australia,
says: "The people in this region have
become so virtuous and well-behaved
that.it is impossible for us to 'make
an interesting daily paper. We hear
that a ship load of convicts is on the
way to our virtuous port, and We
look for greater activity in our local
news department as soon as its pas-
sengers shall get fairly ashore."

—As the California eartllquake ap-
proached, a young lady improved the
opportunity to faint away in
her lover's arms, - it heini the 'first.
time either had dared to establish
such an appr4inquity. She did not
recover for tvi!enty minutes or more,
and the gentFeman took a vast oath
on, the morrqw that he would "give
twenty-five (Sollars it shock for earth-

If the Cincinnati Convention is a
success, th'ey can prove by the East-
ern newspapers that they were favor_
able to it from the start; if it is a fail-
ure, they can prove by the Radical
of last week, that they denounced it
heartily from the beginning! This
is what is called riding two horses at
the same time while the steeds are
heading in different directions—a
feat which both of them, it is said,
can perform.

BY referring to our announcement
column it will lw seen that senator
Rutan is a eandidate fOr renomina-
tion. It will also be noticed that J.

Draw), pstg., is a eandidate for the
same position. Both of these gentle-

. men are members of the Republican
party, and both of them have doubt-
less spent money and time in the in-
terest of theii party organization.
At the primary meeting on the 2..1th
of May, each of these aspirants will

quakes."
The annual session of the Pennsyl-

vania Stater Teacher-4' Association
will he he l in Philadelphia in
August next;', beginning on the :'oth,
and to contitMe flirts. days. Coin-

.:

mittees on piace of meeting, invita-
Lams, 11./t1.0.1 t-pt 11,11, 11/1.111:,
cur-lions, etc!, have Isen appointed,
and there is fevery indication that it
will be an itiiportant and useful re-
union of thefriends of education.

—Thomas) Fagan, a trim young
house painttr, was sent to do some
house painting at the residence of
Mrs. Joseph Read, the widow of a
successful laitcher, in llarlein,N. Y.,
not long ag,and he found such favor
in the eyes jr the lonesome widow
thatshe analThomas were united in
marriage oi Tuesday evening. The
lady is said 3o be not only handsome,
but is worn! half a million dollars.

—The wafrn weather South has
thawed outi':, the genial poet of the
Louisville jouriud. Bear him: "We
gaze down (he eolonaded vista of the
coming Spring and see the fields a-
flame witlt7 flowers. The hooded
winter liketa pious paliner,-has gone
to sleep in raradisiteverdure and the
birds make:merry with the woods.
The thick-rbottled sunbeams stretch,
ike goldeti cobwebs, across the med-

ows, wheth the pleasant shadows
fall."

t~us rater and thatonecasting
ballot for the candidate whom he
thinks the most worthy of his sup-
port. This is right and proper, and
no man with ordinary sense will say
that the supporter of Mr. Dravo are
any less devoted to Republican prin-
ciples .than are those who support
Mr. Rutan; nor are the friends of the
latter any better Republicans than
are those who aid the former. The
difference is only in the estimate
placed upon the two men, and these
differences are and must be tolerated
in organizations in this
country.

Now, let the vision be extended.
and a wider field taken in. General
Grant, like Senator Rutan, de.sires a
renomination. General Grant has
many warm friends, who are anxious
to see him succeed. But there are
other Republicans who are inflexibly
()noosed to the two term principle,
and others still, who are quite certain
that such men as Palmer, Davis or
Trumbull of Illinois, ('ox of Ohio,
Adams of Massachusetts, Fenton of
New Vork, would fill the Exeentive
chair ably and creditably, and at the
same time lay a -heavy hand on
thievesand noted corruptionist%Are
the one Term Republicans then. and
those who believe that General Grant
has been too fneTally and lenient with
the Nation's plunderers, any the less
devoted to Republican principles

—The regular rise and fall of the
waters of loke:-.tuperior, at Duluth,
have for scene time attracted the at-
tention of f,he curious, who attribute
the plienorimna to tidal disturbances.
The matte!' hits finally been brought
to theattin4tion of the United States
Bureau ofi Engineers, and the offi-
cers of thi. War Department will
this year i istitute a series of observa-
tions of several hundred stations on
the coast iq mid -lake. Implements
have heed provided by which the
la ist vibration or tremulous motion
of the walers may lit registered:—
T.tis invigation will probably set-
thi a queskjon whk..ll has been much
discued4viz: Do the great lakes
imve movements?

—lt ha. been computed that over
mie thomittui live hundred dollars
has been .oaid during the past thirty
years for irinting the single word

in the Omyreisional
is presumed that if the

compat-tion also ciivered
"opplauie,;," the amount would be
tripled cti quadrupled. The most
curious pert •ok,the business is the fact
that a C*liii-rtible portion of the
amount was paid for "applause and
laughter':°- interlarded in speeches
that wer6iever delivered, but, which
were prinied by common eomaent,
their atit:ors being allowed to insert
the "appose," etc, where In their
opinion q would have been given
I,ad the speech really been dell vered.

Wroil rrilowse.

than are tho•l:e who favor his renofil-
ination? We think they are notand
.those who afFect to believe otherwise
evidently have axes of their own to

SisitAo, after having been ship-
wrecked, way cast upon a fruitful is-
land of the ocean. He says:

" As the 0011111ry WI'S w. 1111. 1.Srlilt I re
penetrate further into it in search

of inhabitant:. f had not advanced far
when, (-madly' to the banks tII a SUP:1111.
Sll%l :1,14111. "hi 111.111 V. Ito .tented to

ry weak and feeble. i sainted him• and
he retrirned it by howin,,r his head: and
unik..inAr signs for me to take him nn my
hook and carry him over*. he brook I
thonght lie a anted assistance. and readily
P1.MT1111.4 : find when on the other side I
sioppvel that he might get off with the
~ .rrettter case, hut instead of doing so heol•etio41 his itrs ninthly aliont nn' neckII is skin tstred nsnit pone,rable as iron.
it . 111 911 shollifit'rz,. and held

Mt. thought lii• WI .11111 har(•

strattaled.me torrorr of
mv situation totereamo lilt. 1 lotnied tn,lfe it dolt U. N.a witlioanel;ng w ItieWtheold man matt4l-flied on TM' Otnultil•r:.—
W heir he foritiirt had recovered, he struek
lIIP Sal severely with his rp,i. that I was
obliged hi rise and earry him whore 1.,
liointed At neit ,le signs to ine
to lie down, he continuing his hold ah.ttit
my neck ; anal in the morning. when he
wished to rise • he struck me with his feet
as a signal to 'get up with hint on my
Sh.OUld-rs.

" In this manlier I eontinueil for a con
s;derable time ieiriened with the execra-
ble old fellow lir to, Doter left me for a Rill•
ale moment. Olle day i found in my way
s,ime dry ettlatiashes , I tOO% lanyo ono.
and harinr, gleaned it, I filled with t he
juice uf..ran-s• and set it in,a convenient
place. Saue time alter I reittirned thith.
er and totind toy wine very goo l I thank
heartily of it which raised [PI' spirits, and
I began to sing and dance RS I -WalKedalong. The vild man. perceiving What of

feet the wine hail upon me• milesigns tar
me in give him some. i gave him theell
abash. and he Was so pleased with the li-
quor :hat he drank it all The fames of
it presently gut into his head, lie became
drunk and sat with biy, lee,: mod. lewwer
%luau me than nsual. 1 seized the onpor.
!Amity and suddenly threw him fat Hefell the ground in. a state ofyisensibili-ty; and With a large stone I erushett hrshest to pieces."

—Snug stories have an immense
-iteillity,;Arnotig them is the ancielit

3am of the lawyer who, being re-
t aired ff the plantitY, made a speech
t y mistake for the defendent, and,
.eing apprise:) of his error, with
rent prOSelice of mind raid : -This

i 4 what will be said on that side of
the c-ase,ind I will now show that.
i n spite tif it, my client is entitled to
f verdieJ." Venerable Millerisml
t has e4ine down to us from an

I .nrientveneration--ithas been told
48lierittati, of Erskine, of scores of

I ess eeletimted advocates; and now it
s told inzain in the newspapers of

lioti:erte Toombs of Ga.' Mr.
' Coombs's is suggestive enough of
• resurrections, but this poor old joke
might aiwell have been allowed to

isnOo7.B Oin with the tapulcts.
Gen. Grant, after his inaugurationas President, was surrounded by an

An`affecting incident—reported
by the Racine Journal: "The other
day a father and son were, dressing
a hog, the fatherdoing the chopping.
By a misatroke, instead of splitting
the hog open, he split his 8011'S hand.
In explanation of how it happened
to the doctor, the father exclaimed:
'I cannot ted a lie, doctor, indeed I
cannot. I did it with my little
hatchet.' The son was deeply mov-
ed, and was heard to remark that he
would rather have such a father than
a whole slaughter house full of dead
hogs.

—A remarkable case of the intel-
lectual abenttion or oddity, so com-
mon among Englishmen,is mention-
ed in the English newspapers. A
gentleman residing at Newton-Stew-
art had a choice collection, Of birds,
some of them of rare breeds.; He was
so exceedingly fond of his pets, and
talked of them in such an enthusi-
astic way, that he was reproached
for worshiping birds, and told that it
was sinful to place such a high 'esti-
mate upon en earthly treasure. This
remark•had so great an -effect upon
the bird-fancier's mind that he 'hired
a man to dump the whole collection
into the river. The birds were all
drowned; and the neighbors thought
that it would have been no great loss
to the community if their owner had
shared their,fate. •

Wait tigiyent on thecide ofthe head.
Michael Clark, a laborer, managedto
fall on 'his face, and escaped with a
slight burn.. Thos. Gilgallon fared
worse,{ =however, and now lies in:n
precarpius condition, with the entire
surfs of his body burned,Piton has alsocome in for a share
of mining accidents. A fall of top
coal lAured Simon Jones. 'John
Hinton, Michael Finnerty and To it

O'Malia. The two former were •

verelv nnd the rest slightly Mita • '

AlfnA Hale's leg was broken In th
Bellev!ne shaft, to-day.

A witness of the signing of the
Declaration of Independence in :776
will be present when the new dec-
laration of freedom shall be made
at Cincinnati on Wednesday next.
The veritable arm-chair in which
John Adams sat when he signed the
original Declaration will be forward-
ed from Philadelphia to Cincinnati.
and will beoccupied by the Chairman
of the Conventior.
The Soldiers• Protest Against

Grunt.

The following significant circular,
issued by Gen. H. A. Barnum, tam-
mander-in-chief of the Grand Army
of the Republic, has just been made

The kose County Affair—citizens
Orthbred to Aeave liaterloono.•

Oldered to nal*
dent, .

LoUistelegram oftbeink.
says: The RePa6 licareS Kansa:4o
specii4 gives the details of the bridal'
teur4r oftiiteVenson,Cline and DatTo.
on a plilrolid„tridn near Ilolden,llo.,
yesteii_day.:After the train stopped,
four Ofthe mob mounted the locomo-
tive acid drew revolvers onthe engi-
neer. The train was then surround-
ed. mid Cline and Stevenson culled
out. • ?Cline appeared and after some
wordSregarding his connection with
thefrtiedulent issue of Cass county;
bonds :was riddled with bullets and
his body thrown by the side of thq
road. Several emptied their revolvi
ers into hia.thangled body. Steven-
son was in the traggage car and had
barred the tinota!against the mob.
They broke thetiOn with a log and
poured in a volley,' .killing hint in-
stantly. They dragged his body out
and threw it bailor :.that of Cline.
Dutro, who was in a passenger ear,
was mortally wounded...They then
allowed the train to start, but imme-
diately signalled it to stop,'Oad sev-
eral of the fiends dragged the. dying
Dutro from the coach and threw him
down by the dead bodies' :.Of %Cline
and Stevenson. It is rePerted,_ at
Kansas . City to-night that. Judge
Forsythe, another of the county ijus-
Hem, was shot to-day and his bpdy
hang to a tree. Great excitement
prevails throughout the cotinty, end
fears are felt that still others wlithe
murdered. The perpetrators of this
massacre claim that they baveione
thousand tnen in their orgnnization.

ST. Louts, April Ai. —Govertior
Brown will issue a proclamatiodito-
morrow calling on Ole armed organ-
ization in Cass county, turrnbers:!-Ivf
which murdered Judge Steveinfan
and Messrs. Cline and Dutro opt• a
railroad train atGunn City, Wedos-
day, to disperse, disarm and attstOin
from any further acts of violente,
and enjoining on the people of pram
county and adjoining counties toald
in bringing to justice all those ‘v:ho
have violated the laws. •.-C•

ST. Louis, April 28.--Gov. Drown
has ordered the Kansas City miti la
companies to Holden, Mo., to 1)0)-
tect the citizens of that place figalliat
apprehended violence by the C` .s
county vigilance committee. Sever-
al bond-men of parties implicated 5n
the Cass county bond matter rese
in Holden, and fears are entertainied
that the threats of the regulators .:iLto
kill e,verytxxly concerned in thattf-
fair'villl he carried out. Adjuttkat
Seigle left lust night far Cass comity
to investigate affairs. It is stated
that Gov. Brown is determinetQo
prevent any further unlaWful
ceedings by mobs. Two 'comps:ties,
of militia are understood tifte under
verbal orders to hold themselves
ready to march. tit. i moment's no-
tice.

THE MIL ENGTON, WAsitiNGToN,
D. C., Apri IS, IK72.—Dear : The
undersigned have eonfermi with
many representative soldlersthrough-
out the country, and find at general
concurrence of opinion that-he sold-
iers should raise their voice in pro-
test against the further progress of
the alarming disintegration of the
Republican party which has taken
place under the Administration of
Gen. Grant. To effect this, the names
of representative soldiers in the sev-
eral States who hold these views are
desired tbr the purpose of being ap-
pended to a cull for a Soldiers' and
Sailors National Convention to be
held in New-York City in May prox-
imo, which Convention shall formal-
ly, by resolution or otherwise,
upon the Philadelphia Convention to
nominate a candidate other than
Grant, and who will unite the party
and lead it to victory. if you concur
it. this movement please to inform
us within a few days, and give us also
the names of other representative vet-

enms in your State which we may be
at liberty-to •usT. dßewise. -.Very res-
pectfully. - -

11. A. BARNUM. New York.
JUrisos K tLeATRIcE, N. J.
W. l'. BARTLETT, Mass.

Please address Gen. H. A. Barnum
Hoffman House New York City.
-

Two Jllnt• Explowlot►►t In ono Day

Hot,ir&. Mo.. • April LN—The
reign of terror In Casa county instead
of abating, is on the inerease,and the
civil authorities are perfectly power-
lee to enforce the laws, and tha
lives and property of the people are
at the mercy of a mob. Twelve men,
old and respectable Wizens of Hard-
sun v i I le, who were the hombinten of
Cline, together with the minister
who performed the last rites at his
funeral, were ordered to leave to-day,
within twenty-four hours, or to be
shot. They aceording4v left.and are
now exiles from their homes. The
mob is furious. and have sworn to
slay all the principals in the bond
matter, the bondsmen, and all who

...rot, the A nd fitte ,", r •

to defend thein. iCming but the
strong arm of the law will preserve
the peace and bring the murderers to
justtee. A company of militia ar-
rived here this.evening from Kansas
City, etimnianded by Capt. Philan.
ltir citizens feel somewhat relieved,

and hope Oov. Brown will feel that
the one company is a small force to
contend against an organization of

Three Miners Faintly Burned and
Seem Slice:illy& Burned and
Bruised.-11:uked Lumps and Igno-
rant ifine,.l the (Imre.

SCR.% NTOIS, PA., April 26, 157:2.
This city was once more thrown

into inten&w excitement this morn-
explosion at the Pine Brook Colliery
spread with the rapidity of light-
ning. TMs --Colliery is considered
the most dangerous, *o far as sulphur
is concerned, in the anthracite region,
and the frequency of explosions sus-
tains the opinion. This morning
Henry Davies, the tire boss, 'Went
his usual rounds, and discovered the
red and treacherous substance corn-
'thirty covering the roof of a new one or two thou. ad desperadoes,
chamber lying directly under the :nob Role in Caw. County. Ma-
Slmplandrow, on Mifflin avenue, in none* Great Excitement.
the hurt of the city. Davies thor- HOLDEN, Mo., April 2.9.—The
ouglily inspected the restsA the mine, greatest excitement prevails here to-
his safety-lamp protecting him from night on account of the repeated
explosion, and afterward ascended to threats of the null) in ('ass county.—
notify the miners who were waiting Squads Of suspicious characters have
fur orders. Those employed in close been seen within a few miles of town,
proximity to the new chattiber, were and it is not known what moment
told either to wait until Morgan ,'there may be an attack. A number
Bowen, the Inside boss, arrived, or.'-,.0f patrolmen have been stationed at
go home for the day. It seems that,rdifferent points, and all the citizens
Davie's orders were disobeyed. Five, are on the allert and wilidefend their
men discemied the shaft and pro- homes to the:utmost. W. B. Nichols,
ceeded to the new chamber, four ear- one of the supposed bondstealers,
rying safety-lamps, and one a naked lives here, as well as about twenty
lamp lighted and hooked on his five of his bondsmen, who are the
cap. This man remained in the =best of citizens,
gangway, while the rest were "whip-
ping out" the sulphur. Had he cx •
tinguished the I ight,there would have
been no accident to record , but the
moment that the "whipped out"

What Fools We Are!

sulphur from the new chamber came
in contact with his naked lamp, a
fearful and disastrous explosion en.
sued. No one was killed outright,
but three of the five were so terribly
burned that they are hourly expect-
ed to die. Thomas O'Harra, Thom-

A eorrespondent of Monson, Miss-
achusetts, who is skeptical as to su-
pernatural appearances, has been
quietly investigating the circtimstan-
ces attending the ghost excitement
at that place a few months ago, and
has solved the mysterY to his full
satisfaction. The story, KS he tells
it, is that a very young man became
enamored, last summer of a very
fascinating maiden residing about a
mile from the village, and was tic-
Customed to (AI on her Several times
a week. A younger brother, finding
that the youthful Romeo wits causing
some- gossip by his frequent atten-

, lions, resolved to stop them, and hit
up:m the plan of frightening them
in the guise of a ghost. Knowing
that the lad was courageous, howev-
er, he "appeared" first to another
member of the family. Strapping a
broom upon his hack, with the bushy
part projecting over his head, he sue-
cemfully disguised his height, and by
the means of a big black dress pre-
sented in the night the appearance of
a woman about six feet eight inches
tall. tAchus attired, he secreted hiin-
self in the new church, and when his
victim came along pounced upon
him and chasedhim home, where he
arrived breathless with fright. This
incident produced much excitement
in the community, but the intrepid
itninen,undismayed hyghosts, stead-
fastly continued his visits to the on-
jeet of his effeetions. The leaven of
fear 'was working, however, and,
about a week later the "ghost" ac-
costed and chased a man on his way
to the quarry at early daybreak, af-
ter which the threethousand inhabit-
ants of Monson were so wrought up
that even men were affraid to ven-
ture out at night, except in bands;
but love yet conquered fear; the
youngster continued his tri-weekly
trips, -until one night, while return-
ing home, the frightful ghost of
which lie had heard so much con-
fronted him at a lonely spot in the
road. The first impulse was to run,
but the ghost ran too; he walked, and
the ghost assumed a measured tread
and continued uncouffortably near;
he slackened his paceand the dread-
ed being stalked past hiln, and re-
tnained before or hthand until he
reached home, frighteeed nearly to
death. The ghost-personator having,
fully accomplished his purpose,
thereafter kept his own counsel and
retired from the business, but the
terrified people of the town saw a
spector in everybush, and the ghost
was reported in half a dozen places
after it had dissappeared frOm view.
The new church was watched for
many a night, the woods were seareh-
ed by bands of men, wit,) took good
cure to keep together; cne man was
so nervous as toshoot himselfwhile

,in search of the ghost; and deadly
fear for a time held the whole com-
munity.

as Allen and Larry Karwien, mi-
ners, were frightfully burned on the
face, hack and hands. Henry Strong
anti Dennis Nelson, laborers, luckily
tcaped with slight injury.

SCRAN fIIN, April Anot her
mine explosion occurred between
seven and eight o'clock yesterday
morning, at the Hampton breaker,
by which seven persons were burned
and otherwise Injured The liamp-
ton mine is situated in the rear of
Hyde Park, and is the prOperiv of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Com pan)

Five months ago the company.
cotsed mining coal for the purpose of
demolishing the rickety old breaker
and erecting a new and more sub-
stantial one instead. The building
is nearly completed, and men were
engaged to-day for the first time in
repairing tracks and tlixing props
inside the mine preparatory to re-
%tning the cutting of coal, There
are about one down different gang-
ways in this mine, running in all di-
rections. Seven men were detailed
to enter the gungwnry known as "The
I)ip." No person had entered It since
the suspension of work, but noappre-
hension of the least danger existed
among the miners, its there has been
but one fire-damp explosion since the
mine was first opened. The seven
men reached the heading, of the gang-
way with their naked lamps, when
the fire-damp exploded instan•tane-
ously with a terrificcrash, So strong
was the mncussion, that three gang-
way doors, half a mile off, were shut-
tereil to atoms, nod props knocked
frnm their iblace.,:

The explosion was heard by men
at work in othergangways, who
hastened to the aid of their fellow-
workmen. They found the'entire par-
ty prostrated on the ground. John
Heed, a road-layer, was 'found burned
from head to foot, with his clothes
ablaze. His recovery is impossible.(Use by lay Watkin H. VC illiams,with his skull fractured and a legbroken. He cannot recover. He hasKeen a member elf the General Councilfor several yrs. Thomas Barron ,tbe champion debater of the Hydee\Park miners, vas found lying in the
water unconscious, and burned In afrightful manner. He Is seventy
years °rage, and was contemplating
retiring from the minesthis summer.
The groans of Wm. L. Jones brought
the men to his aid. His face and
antis were badly burned; he is not
fatally injured. William Morgan
was not seriously burned, but recelv-

Foitsrl*Seo .6,!:id'-c.tingt6g..
SECOND SESSION.

Sif,l4TE, April V.-4:othlugofin-
terest-OCCorred. .

libusE.---The Indiana contested
election case. Gooding againit Wil-
son, was taken up, and utter discus-
sion theresolution giving the seat to
Wilson was adopted. A report of
eonfetencecommitte on the bill to
prevent "straw bids" for carrying
lualtit, -was agreed to. A bill %mitt-
troduced to repeal the law which-re-
quires cigar manufacturers to give
bonds. Adjourned.

SENATE, -April M. ---The morning
hour was taken up mainly in the
consideration of the deficiency', tip-
prttniriation-bill, without Cfmclnsion..
At its expiration the North Carolina
election case (lune up; the resolution
reported by the majority, declaring
that Abbot ,was not entitled to the
Sent, was adopted.

HotrsE.--Several bills came up and
were discussed, but the House ad-
journed without action upon any of
them.

SENATE, April 24.4-Mr. Ransom
was sworn in as Senator from North
Carolina. 1lr. Thurman said that
now for the first Om:. since 1801, ev-
ery seat was filled, and every State
represented, ti, fact upon which the
Senate and the country might well
congratulate themsekte. The House
bill, for the protection of seamen by
the appointment of comtnissioners
Ste., way reported from the Commit-
tee on Commerce. The Senate then
went into executive session, ,and
soon after adjourned.

Horst.—A resolutibn to print 21,-
000 copies of the American-Case, was
agreed to. Adjourned.

SENATE, April In.—From the
committee on privileges and elec-
tions were reported, with amend-
ments, bills supplementary to the
enforcement act of May 23 providing
for and relating to the appointment
of supervisors of elections. The bill
allowing widows of soldiers of the
war of 1812 pensions without refer-
ence to the time of their marriage,
was reported adversely from the
commitOe on pensions. -The defi-
ciency bill came up as unfinished
business anti was discussed at length.
Pending final action on which bill
theSenate adjourned.

HousE.— A tesolutiCe, calling on
the President for a copy of the Brit-
ish counter ease, was adopted. Ad-
journed.

SENATE, April ,ti.—Tbe Witt Isl-
and bill was laid before the Senate
and read once, a second reading be-
ing objected to. A bill was intro-
duced to equalize promotion among
the officers in the army, providing
that the promotion of commissioned
Oleers shall be lived up to.and in-

thegrade of Colonel in cav-
alry, artillery and infantry. From
the Committee on Indian affairs way

reported, without amendment, the
House bill for the relief of settlers on
Cherokee lands in' Kansas.

HOUSE.—Nothing occurred of in-
terest to the public.

SENATE, April 27.—The bill for the
relief of settlers on the Cherokee
lands, was passed. Some action was
had on the naval antist-office ap-
propriation bills.

Horst:. —Considerable discussion
occurred on tlit• tariCquestion, but
no definite action Wa.S had. The
committee on revolutlodury pensions
reported a bill amendatory of the
law pensioning Soldiers and widows
of the war of .1•I2, and movel that
it be printed and recommitted. Ile
explained that it struck out the lim-
itations as to length of serviee and as
to participathai in rebellion. The
removal of these limitations, it was
estimateil, would admit 10,11110 per-
sons additional to the benefits of the
hill. „It also l'N toailed the benefits of
the law to all t% it of soldiery of
1812 who were niarried prior to Jan-
uary Ist, Pia This extension would
apply to several thousand persons.—
There being no objection, the bill
was passed.

In*portant to Mesansbonii Owners,
nA,p, hrnn fht brfore the Supe-

rior Court of Cincinnati, on a petition
in error, the Court Mlecitied that nav-
igating hoats out, 4i(le of the permit-
ted water,;, voids a viliey Of insu-
rauce.

We quote part of the opinion of
the Court.

"In many iinli,irtant respects what
are termed "Voyage Risks" and
"Time Risks" differ But where a
time policy limit, the navigation of
a vessel to a speeified area of waters,
navigation beyond t hat area is simi-
lar to deviating from a prescribed
voyage. Both re•ogoire the filet, that
different penis arise in different pla-
ces. The denial of the right of recov-
ery to a party insured, where he has
broken one or more of his warran-
ties, was not to be consider, (I it-S the
enforcement of a forfeiture against
him. It was more nearly the case or
a party who is denied the right to
recover upon a contract he has hinn-
self violated. Every t hingeontained iu
a policy of insurance is not to be con-
strued as a warranty; it must be ex-
pressly stipulated they are such.—
But where a warranty is contained
in a policy it cannot he avoided be-
cause of a want of materiality, nor
broken by the insured, though uo
loss result from the breach

The Court had no-ditliculty in con-
struing this contract of insurance to
mean —and that they believe such
would be the conStructiou put upon
it by ordinary business men—that
the boat was insured to run in a spec.
Ifled tleh,l of trade, and upon that
wntroling view the one party agreed
to pay the , rate of premium, and the
other to assume the risk in consid-
eration.thereof. A privilege reserv-
ed to the insured to run his boat on
White River whenever he chose to
do so, at his own risk, Would have
changed the entire character of the
cOntract. The VIISc is clearly destin-
guishable- from that of Palmer vs.
Warren Insurance Company, Story,
C. C. :nO.

In the (use la bar the policy ex-
pressly warmilts that the aforesaid
vessel shall he!run and navigated up-
on the aforAid privileged waters;
and in the mute connection is enu-
merated the things which shall tem-
porarily suspend the risk of the in-
surer, to wit; while the vessel should
he unseaworthy, except while going
to port for repairs and- during such
repairs. Itunniog one or more tunes
as a White River Packet 14not men-
tioned as a ground of suspension.
The harilship of the case would dis-
appear when it was considered that
it would have hoer easy for the own-
er of the bit::t to telegraph from
Memphis to cite•ionati for yermiss-
ion to make the White River trip at
his own risk."

General Conference E.Charela
'Phis• Conference, which i 3 to con-

vene in Brook non the tlth of May,
last from four to six weeks, will be,
in some respe:•ts, one, of the most re-
markable ses- ions of that body which
has ever assembled. Fully four hun-
dred and fifty delegates from vari-
ous portions of titis MU II try, and del-
egates from representative bodies of
Methodism in Germany, England,
France and Canada will also be pres-
ent.

This body—t hr. General Conference
—is composed of delegates from the
annual conference of the Church,
about two hundred and fifty, accord-
ing to the ratio of ministers in the
conference. Tine body is the su-

hreme court of the Church. it is the
ighest legislative and executive

'body of the Methodist Episcopal
Church in the United States. It
elects and ordains the bishops; it ap-
points the missionary agents, the
Book Room agents, the editor of all
the Magazines; and papers in connec-
tion with the denomination. It fi-
nally and inevitably decides all dis-putes of any and every descriptionIn the Church. From its decisions
there Is no appeal whatever. It can
make or unmake anything to con-
nection with the organization save
the "Articles of the Church."

• -lasertieD. Fair. Use nerdereas..
ASan Francisco correspondent of

the Boston GlO6O writers: The (great
Fair-Crittenden' tragedy still occu-
pies a prominent place in public gos-
sip, find, like the great issue of the
Jarndyce, promises to drag along.—
Since her conviction in April last,Mrs. Fair has been continuously
confined to thecounty jail. The hours
have been spent In intellectual pur-
suits. and Owen Meredith's "Lu-
cille" has been dramatized by her.
She has not yet offered to produce it
artinrof our local theatres,-which
seems strange, as she isa :woman of
large business talent, and she cannot
but know that its production would
coin money in this city if nowhere
else. lit hericonfinement she is vis-
ited by her physician, mother and
daughter, but besides- these she re-
ceives no one. She has a particular
enmity against memhors of the press,
and by her the "interviewer" re-
ceives no mercy, and as far as her
private affairs are concerned his oc-
cupation Is gone. During the past
two months her senior counsel,
Ellsha Cook, died, and she now acts
as Ittr own attorney. Mr Cook was
paid $7,500 by Mrs. Fair, which she
claims was the full amount asked
by him. Since his death, however,
Mrs Cook has sued Mrs Fair to
cover $2,500, which shaalaims as the
remainder of her husband's fee.
Mrs. Fair stoutly denies this in her
answer to the complaint, and the
matter is now pending before Judge
Dwinelle, in whose court Mrs Fair
was tried and convicted. Mrs. Fair
is worth about $50,000. and it Is
said that during a recent excitement
in stocks she was largely Interested,
and made over $20,000 clear. She
has had bad luck recently in the way
of lawsuits, and has evinced a fine
talent for managing financial mat-
ters, asahe so cleverly covered all in-
vestments or her money to balk par-
ties who were desirous of attaching
her worldly goods. She does not
seem to be much disturbed in her
speculations by any thought of pun-
ishment, and by her action in many
matters seems to scout the idea of an
execntor. The Supreme Court has
granted her a new trial, and the gen-
eral impression is that she will not
be convicted on the second trial.
Public feeling has experienced a
change favorable to her, and every-
thing seems to foreshadow her final
acquittal. One thing is quite cer-
tain—the case Is so well a part of the
eriminal history of the State, and
the facts are so widely known that
few citizens can be found who have
not .expressed and who do still
hold such a decided opinion on Ape
merits of the case as to entirely iex-
elude them from serving as trial jur-
ors. Perhaps she will be called for a
secend trial at no &spirit day, but it
is probable that her ekse will be al-
lowed'to lie untouched for a year or
so, and then be dismissed on a nolle
prosequi based on the fact that many
of the principal witnesses cannot be
found. Thus will the cowardly mur-
der of au unfortunate man be allowed
to go unavenged. and the world will
have one more instance of neglected
duty to law and order.

The Wife Murderer.
rauder, the colored man, whose

arrest for wife murder we announced
yesterday, passed a very miserable
night last night. lie was very mel-
ancholy and morose, and it was fear-
ed that he would attemptsuicide, to
prevent which, every precaution
was taken. We are told that he
says the blow was struck with a stick
instead of a hatchet,and that after he
left iiridgePort, he suddenly became
seized of a longing desire to see his
wife, and had a notion to turn and go
back. Ile 'came directly to the city
on the moroing of the .murder and
made no eOrt to conceal himself,
satisfied that justice ‘Vould overtake

tind that officers wank! surely
find him 4ut. One of the colored
men who identified ..ktratnler spies.
that on a former occasion he Might
his wife,•chocktNl her until she was
insensible, and started to drug her to
the cellar, where he intended cutting
her throat with a razor, but- the
screams of the little girl prevented
hint. liewill be taken to Wheeling to
day by the arresting officers —Citron-
tett, inst.

Itninigraliou
The German inim'gration thus fur

this you., has been 'really above the
Irish; and the British immigration
of this season bids fair to reach an ex-
tent never before approached. The
returns for the first three ithinths. of
the year have just been published.
The total immigration to New York
during that period, was, in round
notqers, 2s,lNN)—of which but 4,000
were'lrish, while 12,:an) were Ger-
mans and 7,•500 were _British. Until
two or three years ago the Irish kept
up with tile Gei mans, bat since then
the GerMans have gone far ahead of
the Irish. Those acquainted with
the subject say that the Irish immi-
gration lwreafter will be compara-
tively small, while the signs are that
the German immigration will attain
greater proportions than ever. The
British immigration, or immigration
from England and Scotland, reached
unusual proportions last year, and it
would seem from theligures just giv-
en that it will be still larger this year.
The British working classes are new
taking an extraordinary interest in
America, and though trade and man-
ufacturing industry are now unpre-
ctslentedly brisk in Great Britain,
the workingmen have found out that
they have prospects lii this country
which they donut enjoy in their own.
'Hwy make excellent Amerivans af-
ter a short residence here. It is
worthy of note that the disaster: of
France have driven but few French-
men to our shores.
Light ulna—Popular Delusions.

As the season of thunder storms is
rapidly approaching, its advance
guard having made its appearance a
few days ago, some remarks uPon
some of the methods by which pro-
pieattempt to shield themselves from
the danger of lightning, may not he
unwelcome to our readers. Fear is a
great magnifier of danger,and people
seldom think that there is more
danger, us an English writer says,on
the best regulated railroad than dur-
ing the heaviest thunder storm.
Most of the danger from lightning
"him be avoided by paying attention
to well-known rules of safety. Nat-
urally, frightened people draw to-
gether in some room or place,
seeking safety in eaeli other's society,
unconscious that they are attracting
danger instead of preventing it, as
the ascending currents of vapor caus-
cd by their perspiration are excel-
lent conductors of •eleetricity. Peo-
ple seem to think that they are sate
in a crown and in the neighorhood
of some tall building, and sonic of
the most horrible uweidents on rec-
ord have been caused by the mistak-
en belief. Others believe that lying
upon preventseveredtheir being injured, tiiiscious of
the fact that persons have been kill-
ed w emh-avoring to shield them-
selves in this mariner. It will be
seen that t11(4 ae.idents have mostly
occurred to persons who were igno-
rant that the vapOr of their persons,
or the mattresses :upon which they
lay, were conductors. The silliest
place in a thunder storm is the cen-
tre of the room if you aie in the
house, or a: a place at some distance
from tall houses or trees, if out ofdoors. But the laws of electricity ,if
that-capricious power has laws, are
yet unknown; and the best course is
to trust in God and keep your light-
ning roils in order.

-
_

—The ProvideneJourna/states t hat
JamesO'Neil, who has served more
than eight years in the Rhode Island
State Prison for neritne which is now
proved that he was entire/4r innocent
of, was liberated'_ on Friday. The
poor fellow pa sect the outer door for
the first awe since his sentence, like
one in a dream, and tu3 he reached
the street, drew !..;_long, deep breath,
with the heartfelt remark, "How
sweet the air smells I" After he be-
gan to realize that he was really re-

leasedvhesaid that heauftred:tnore
when told he was free than when he
heard the sentence of imprisonment
for life passed against him. He was
taken In charge by a brAlier-in-law,
who lives in Philadolpela, and left
with him on Saturday for his home
In that city. The confinement has
worn upon him so thathis mind Is in
a weak state,but It is hoped that free-
dom will strengthen him.
Presents (tom the Duke Aleslud

The Cleveland Herald of Tuesday
says; • On Saturday last, Mr. John
Martin the well-known, ship builder
of this city, received from the Duke
Alexis a magnificent album, the coy-
ers being ofRussian Malachiete and
velvet, bound with gold, and the in-
side tilled with photographic repre-
sentations of the different classes of
people of the great Russian Empire.
The present was in recognition of the

' receipt, of a model of a vessel pre-
pared and sent to the Duke some
months ago, a mention of which we
made at the time.

On Monday Mr. J. H. Devereux,
General Manager of the La Shore
and Michigan Southern i ay, re-
ceived a splendid presen t f. m the
Duke. It was a solid silver tankard,
lined with gold, and weighing over
four pounds, the material and work-
manship being exclusively Russian.
The present was accompanied by
letters expressive of the kindliest
fellings towards Mr. Devereux for the
attention and courtesies extended to
the Duke and his suite when passing
over the road by Mr. Devereux. The
tankard-is such as is used on great
state ocntsions in Russia and perhaps
other European countries; and isval-
uable as a souvenir of the visitof one
of the most inteligent and modest of
all the European Princes who have
ever come to this country. These
presents to our citizens will be on
exhibition at thejewelry store of N.
E. Crittenden &Co. for a few days.

iVashiugtots's Headquarters
Now, this is really too absurd.—

Here is a man who dies in New Jers-
ey, and the telegraph attempts to
define him as "the owner of a build-
ing-in which General Washington
had his headquarters." There is
no American schoolboy who has not
known one or more men who had
lived in a house that had been Gen-
eral Washington's headquarters. The
,General had more headquarters du-
ring his service in the field than any
other General of ancient or modern
times. It appears to have been his
habit to visit every pleasant locality
in the country, and immediately
build a house as his headquarters. Ile
must have built them, for there are
more "headquarters of Washington"
now in existancu than- there were
houses standing In the country at the
time of the Declaration of Independ-
ence.
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.1 14 Ilnatea, 2 W 11 44 e.: ale S, o

11 Porter 2 4ltcln '4l 1.-dal:111.n
(' lllo,er I11:. Fat., 3101:4111)
.1 11 W iih,v,.. I 1 N smith
A Career i I 1.411): Mart_eolf
Scott A I. o 2 r F Wilder
Hudson A: Bro 4 Frank Lateznt cker '

Bearer /-'41.1.144 Lur e 1., l' M. .ire .Z.,
1) C Met 'anti 4 A I) t,lll Oland LA co
Fred Rho':. it --LJ S Berger
John 4, tinnier .1.1 It ' A iolerson
I: W Smith I Jiiiii•-• Wt!son
John Iteliesk.. II A Ilannauer
Mn.»E Ku,. 4 .1 ...• Azt.Ferrt.il
L B ('hid,.,' r 4 n Merrii•li
NVard ..t l'ivlrtlii 4'lltarle.: Cottle
II Ramer 1 John I -urea.
It S Ne« ton 1.,1 S Win:ale
IS.. el Mellur:f 4 Win Kennedy
Charle. I..eyt 1 Agnew Dull
Duncan A Ilaw eon 14 It 11 E.,1,4:ir
William Keed 1 L S Hipper
It A Crahilienil 4 Boots A: Swirl:
A Flentiu:: 4 .1 II Mann
M m 51 et'urt y 3 A liralm.ll,.l:

B F Nowlin:: 4 M I' Unistead A eo
lA' W Duntde I I% 1111.1ii Macaw

' 1) Stewart A son 4 Itainhenrer A co
Bruce A Brterly .2 s N Part:
M A Ton nseuctA; Son 11) Vii•l4l.2rnpli
C C Whistler 4 J 11 Nlppeit
Joseph Delmer -I }Bran) Ram'
.lAn sterile:: I I( I' Edgar A cc
I .1: T lianeoml (Mill To-tr.sAip.
Jae Duetan A Cu 2 Joey A 4'44;214-y
11l C tS It Patterson I li NI Inn in
J C Buff i 4 44 W 110)d
John F Conling 4 NI 1;01"Illl
.1 Kenuea 4 A Co I .1 NI h•Loi:
A 118rower •4 .1 II Warnek
.1 I) MeAeh., i Ili,.111A• 14:1-..11

. .1 1114uni11,on • Cr.s•A 1{••••i1 ,
i Petriek I I,f_fan i T I. 804 a
'if 11 1:ult.:: 1 \ T .‘,,,,.....

Parittyilm. i 1., .1: 1.,,, Th..n.., w.L.,..ti

1 Fr..• rll3ll /WI 16 1 .1 11 sproill
W I. 11.411 1 .'./ 4 Yair Ilqr

1 .1 (' IN 11 2 44 A .'raid
It 1.4 Cool, 1 Baden Born,vh.
Mr... 1 II Kerr I l' 11 Balale
I tory A Pro I Da) 1,1 Smith

f: .1 11 St.4,tt I . Ecool/1y 7',ri,
1 Moody A Co 4 lleer4 ()roe.

.E111410.1i bur, .'4;rtnick
.1 amot. Dullest) A: rerp .

1,r PIIIIIII nelrU ',I/6 E Autvureittl
S Morgan .•2 4•,••n• 1 ,rp
kV 1) I. 1-her 11 t'harl,•- Valhoun
JOh II II I 6:111ry • 14 J 11 Diehl & Cu
1/ E lawny l'i l'hanblk• ,C c4,

J F 1-14.1111 e 14 J It 1'...1,1
Ilart,oroy Iwp. .1t,"4-1,11 Mcr vrt.ell

lienr.ci 5; Lenz :' 1)3,1.1 liatn....v
/,./14mtr9 T„-p. Ethan & lirtnJJ.John alli.Lllllll I 1 liruutoo % } nll

.1 N t 1) E A',rr 11 .Juba It ron ;IN: t c
Jape, 11u.....•11 ./.,,,,.. r 7'erpI I //

ileilltiodorev, V 11 Fraiter x co 14
I•onte Onelott 11 .1 31,.: ii,wi S :,1):1 1:3
1.4, troullon 1 I .1 11 Si. 11;..).; ll
.knthotly Knopf, r 1; //o/r• ,r• It TILT.
C 4. Kean:her 14 L./oer t SL Pal lull 11

flocA,wr 'l,,p -1 I.4ep• adehce Tp
.1 1 11.4,g,v, 14 Sir 11%4 h 34

Auchr.qier More. Jo-qh Ihivir I 1
i: W Seeley 14 e,tr &tr. 41eY TN.
.101 n l'onw se 11'P It !Seeker/ IS'
\VI 114 Smilii 1 eo 14 Anne.« .1 Vrirk,r 11
.1 1 Coffin 11 Rol. rt stie,l, ;4
Sh4ll, & 1101nliai, 1.2 Nw-ril .. 1r iek it y i 11.
IVl'h•fria: LI.ucikbrillkl I .% 111 Nlecklen , II
1. II i 'Amplw.• :I II T,No,•ono 7 11,
1111111tiffer a 0,1:: .1:11111 .4 Se.ti r. II
W111:11211 4. aro) II 4 spron,:er 14
.1 I. Mr; oterwon I I II Hall 14
11S Illtonattl I 1 .1 II llirt-t• ll:

Deoler• In Compound Medlclues#
i;,,,,•r lioroloull . I. I. • ,1,•,, 1;,,r,,,,j11

John 'doom 3 J I Rewi.•
Illuto Amlrle•orn 3 .`...t. Lirt9h/w6 lion.

nrida.,catcr 11,..r. ,It I. Kemsnti 3
Bunn, tr..!11..r..,4 Mt.:trim rralz 4
4; Nic('..ol; :•mlth w4.1,111m1,1 & Kerr I

I:•eli ,I' Fall 4 I.lor. u ,11•111101 1
'It II 1.14 I:CmCliert/r" IP,rII s Mci:stst 3, II S 111101Ant 3J ICS $ ill illiew:..'; C ilagimen 3

'Ai, rdiC,, ,q.ip. W 1111, .1i111.• ...

J ,k 1.0-_,!,v .:' 1 'l' SliClet.her4vr I
D 51 hull; ~.1 I,) ( “Itit. 4

.1 11 Warr:el; '., I, r, . ••e r., er ii slip.
W Grimm I i rhoui,.. s wt.:4r in;zru I

Pal 1,.9h.1i.
LI r llall 4

Millard Rooms.Bran r Falb Boroqgli-113 N N0w1113% 9 Wee"
.Sun Brigh.lon Borol•qh.

Joh:, 1t..w..11 3 tallied 111 11 MTN tablua./..4. A • r Borough. -Hart Darrs4h 3 Wilt».'Brewers dc Distillers.
B.Ttur Fong -Borough.Volk ,k; Falk duo* II) I James Andelton Clara Slortedena Borottoi—John F Mueller duo v.

norhtster—Gotlieb Cline class 10.
Bridgewatrr—4.kmrad Stieln:lLO- bar class 10.

The anneal will Iw held ai the CommliolonerA'oftleo In Beaver on Saturday May 11th, 1672.
:4. A. JOHNSTON,

awl-1;31i M crcauUle .a.ppmIper.

DEMMLER BROTHERS.
No 120 r4rtil thflelcl *4t.•

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
S(anpfactnt of

Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware,
And Deakrr in

11-77,ER and 110LNEY17131S111N0 (100118

Hare can tautly o 1 Laud a very large stock:of
Orocera' Teo and Spier Gaz Ilex, kr !'ream

Fre.:ers. Ire (glee, e. hater Cooitrl,
['lathes Wringers.flird arges.rtr.

Proprietor* of the C.debrntn.d
PATENT ADJUSTABLE STOVE SIIVEVES.

Wholesale and Retail.
LOW. apr24,tt

/I

What Is Mb Grated Specific for dyspepsia,
this bubbling, sparkling, cooling. purifying. regn•
Wing draught the call Tamara Fife:use ed
Seltzer Aperient r It is amply the chedesi
foe simile of the Seltzer Spans! Water, which r„i ..

100 years bas been accounted the finest Cathartic.
and Alterative In all Europe. 80L1) BY ALL
DRUGGISTS. aprttlw.

- ar

THEONLY GENIifIAL ACCIDENT
Insurance Company in America, writn.4

ACcid-alt Pollaks by the mouth or year, bt the

TRAVELERS of Hartford,Contr. I,

insures met of all

trades, occupatiosa, and profeeelon, at rates wu.

within the means of Mt. THE TRAVELhIta

also .aritza of life and endow no-Lt

INSURANCE un itin g usupleortns -
=My and modurate co under a Ueflntto

Contract. Premium system Is the tavunte
Low Hate, All Crush, Stock Plan. No other

COM PANY I" orld, of It* rig,

ban Jeturne ro much

money In butnents to Its Pulley:polder Cash

yksseta, nearly Vara Million, apr24.lw.

Cheap Faravi: Free Home■
I=l

A LAND GRANT CIF

19, 0 0 0,0 0 0 ACHES,
IN TUG BEAT

FARM Lt. MINERAL LANDS In AMERICA

3,000,000 A.oreer In INe braeolf.n
IY VIC

GREAT PLATTE vAILKY
The Garden ofthe Went,

NOW YOB SALE!
Three lan& are in the central portion of the

United Stater, on the 41et degree of North Lati-
tude, the cent'sl line of tt e great Temperate Zone
of the American Continent_ and for grain growing

and stuck raising uuautpaaaed by any to the Lai
ted States.

CHEAPER IN PRICE, inure favutahle terms
gheii, and inure convenient to market than c.,u Ae
r.uude!:ewmitiere
r¢ee uoMEST EA D.. 4 roll Ac-1r L lUTTLELL.

i/o hest Locutions for
Moldier, entitled to a llomeetead or VA) r

trey litares to Parc/gagers of Lad.
Send fur the new deTeriptive pamphlet, wan

new maps, publisbed la Engint, German, hw,

da,h, and Dauigh, iu iI l tree everywhere Ad

&ear., U. F. 11AV IS Land Cornml...stoner,
l' K IL Cu., Omaha, Pleb

Extraordinary Improvements

CABINET ORGANS
The ..lias9n et. Ilaul.'4. Organ Co. respectfully

aunuuuce 1.1.•• /utruductkon of improvements of
math more thau ordinary interest brae are

Bleed /awl Pipe Cabinet Organs,
ttelog the uuly eucceeeitO combination ut ItSAL

with reede ever made:
Daps Trausposiog liey•ficiard.

which can be lustautiy mot ell to tile right or left,
changing the pitch, or transportng the key. F'or
Druivouis and Descrtyttons, see t;trcular.

New and Elegant Styles of Double-
Reed Oubinee Organs, •

at $l4O. $13.5 and 1115 each. Coristrirringcapacity,
Eletjance and thorougA Excellence of nortman-
e/up, these are cheaper than any before utTertl.

The Mason it Hamlin. Organs are ackuost lunged
and Irma extraordinary bcilnits for man-

tilact Lire, th COM pany can adorn, and teoleC
ff.rl,tke r o eeil at prices hiCh render them

UNttUES"I'IONAkii.)Ii (;;LIEAPEST
Four Octave Oresatw. NU torch, Five Octave Ur

gant $lOO, $1'1.5 and ups% to d4. st yies, up to
$l5O. each.

New lituatrated Latalugne. and Tevtlmublal
Ctrvolar, wlltl uptulouo of wore than uhe ttoasdAd
11111.1t14114, sew free. IfAsON d 11AI1LIN Ott
tiAN Tremont St., liorton. Stin linuadway
New York. apr2V,-4w

Portable Soda Fountains,
*lto, 550, 57.1 and t:100.

(oDD, DURABLE ANI)(IfiEAP
snipped. Ready for I..ie.

MAN t FACTritEll BY

J. W. CHAPMAN, Co Madison Ind
D ion IHL Leff 'sU

THE MORMON WIFE.
tto tlwr tor Agt.ta.s W eirCUN lerrltyry

4,1" un. ILI' 111114 g .Ltd k: ul••.n boots It cut.ttprters
Ad,, entail era and Exp, ritiLtlie of 1.1 vkatnan -

~ al ten by I.•r., 11 yi lan the n at a Murinun
Pao bet kt Is..ltritligail that is tn,sterlOti.i. a tried
and -'artlinl, a W.:maid:ant. in thrillang adventure,
01.11011,11. n.the wont LINCIL:11
la: portralin Of the Author.

~.- portraits i.).lcati ling .UW111..1140, both meu
Lase nail 2,.,11, in Utah, etc. Sold inily

F,Jr can uaa:. addr,” 11AISTY1 1 111)
pi t.) Cohn npr.;l

WA.NTED.
A competent ALteut to cauvatot :aid take charge.'
ill a portloo of erun, of the sale ofrapid ty-.ell-
ing book, by the ino,.t enbuent anchor In the UE.O.

led States, and todispelis able to the wrruet truhe"
action of t cry kind of but,theett. Agents sell
from Si) to UM pet Ovrk. Lihrrat slaw y gtrun, d
Lie.triod. and pertbauent bu•thee• S. S. sCRAN•
TON Ilartlord. Coon apr2l-I.r

THE CHRISTIAN A large.hee,a-page month-
. paper,

tun of lIIeldeols, prueldeucee. music, poet
ry. (roe +tortes fur young. ettitite and saucier*
NO ...•CI.II- 13111,1i/. controlL0.1.y. pull 1117, puffs, pills,
or pt tent !netttcllle.. 611 ors a yell,
V :wild 111 cull, ILK [bre', p.f,ers before you for-

Lalth f I.rwn, copies *l. II 1.. fIAST
'IN l Tract itepoooory,j9 Lndall atreet,ltekt tun

apri.4-4w.

.v ETII Kw Ff if? A(JEST,Y.
u'lv ,r,ort mak• nurarlf Carl edi 1101.4414;

u ralAtlly as our n w S beirutilUi steel euvavius:

THE MOTHER OF OUR LORD.
I: I- the MR,: ,11h), it escr cugnived, end .tir•

pro,. etery ,10UdrIlt16 beauty.
av .22x1,0 in. Price endured by
Iva,llng t.I all LletiottllliALlol,e. AZ•r4•

1$ That ,911 frt SIJ per
day d,th N.,orii,of rad Maio and

Ag,ctit. 0 an,..d. 11 rite for circular. iu
%StACTIUNIi rIIN DI S N .

(Incorporated 18604
Columbia Fire Insurance Company.

oFFll.'Elts AND DIRECTORS
S Detwiler, Pre.. L Robert Crime,

II WILAon, Vice Prep.! With:tip l'attun,
I=l =I
3 F. FruenutT, Seel =EMI
.1. U. Ituchuulu M. M. Strtcliler
lieorge log le =I

IFur 1112, 11rallee or Agell,loo, addre
J, F. FItUEAUFF, i'olumbla, Pa

• ,

I :ti31[ENSE SUCCESS, —Agerae IVtinteu.
Lal.• or ternale, in every county hi the rtllle ,l
.States nod l'anntla P, to test new awl WOO(
111 from one to rti nred in every bun-
'lv. ion per cent. guarautcad. For .nnipleofand
terrne, tutwee len crWr awl athireeto

t. U . WS LUv r Suuet, Truy.S. Y

RARE CHANCE FOR AUENTS!
Agents, Nb NI I pay )ou $4O per wrek iu curb
11 )uu n. 4 oar NIIL AT a\l6. ESer)thing
turn:-lied, and rspenaes paid. Addrera F. A.
ELL," A, l'inu.uit.r. Mich

Vf 11.110(411, .Igvain. male more
haon,) at sunk tur ue than at anything eta,

Ikt,nices light /lad pvrthancnl. frve.
t. STIASoN C ,l . . 1 rt rt,b/i.,11,ri, Part-
laud Sinitic.

PIANO 0, N. „act.: ci2soho. , t.VAzentircular, Iry

REWARDIS 100 For an) lifruTl7 [eetling,
Ittlatutr, or Ulcerated Piles that

1)E 'HSU'S I.Pe Iternerly Intl. to cure. It t pre-
pared expr,t-rtly to cure the Ptles, and nothing
else Sold by al. drug:.;lst. ?nee, $1,1)0.

itpr2l,4w
. . _

%.:1 AAM Eli ISI Pra. 4t Oatman, 412
1.71 4U ay._ N sl 1ork. Ito•terettecoo from clergy) men

to, till", city No ray uutol cured. Jetl(l lot cif -
ell jar.

1 HEAT mEptcat, ecooK, of uselul
i0.0w1ed.. ,, a. all. Scut free fur two stamps.

Ariclress iiiiiinrAtere & Co .

TRUEI, OR si. Swfaa Magnetic lime-lietiterand indicator. Itolivettaitile tp aveiyillLir trioeler, trader, boy. farmer, ofd forBM EVER '1 BODY in of a nritatile ticuu-
keeper. t••unl catch size, siert work", glass
cis sLal, in Wait OILOIDE Case, vy'dkattANTED CO Cle-ha;te correct time for two year., Sot/ling like it,
1,1111 sold weekly. This valuable article, in heat
Cava., %Ili be ..it. prepaid, anywhere, fur $1 t forITS. Try our. Circalarr MN-, Order only fromthe ',ale Agents, KING A: CO , Brattleboro,

AGENTS FIND

Literature, Art and Song
the t.,tt ...Ulla.' hook ever otTere 1. It cotubioew

the humor ofanecdote, the wituietli Ur ei-aY,
ihforasatiou at hlatury and Lioszt-ttlby, the 6'l: col•

and ;Zralidttt.r of ppetrt , the eißuipite Ileum
rauoie, and too beautiful Illuatra:fona.

(or graver tuumeuht, pleas:uit
pictures to iluinrhe kukt hours, and gents of song
for the

.111 Agelit writes, "Sold 1•r rople+ this week
NV ill sell 5110 dos month ea-lly
.thie eni of etinrassill dorsi 11Wly wish

lobjvCtlollll to the tollonevoo. Itarttenlars -tree A
ratunbte prel.ent to ery new Azent

loternotiortal Polr(ishio9 ‘'o . 1Z nod At', Lit, ny
crF•rt. New• Yuri:.

Mohttiq M olltiAN.ll.l44s NATHAN MOK.:AN.TLIIM

MORGANSTERN &CO
11/Pt/UTE/IA UV L., Jt,BE C ::.9 I

Tivmmijvqs, FANCY {GOODS,
IN Orr I )N S.

Foreign BL,poniestic Hosiery
IJ'HITE GOODS? &Cip

and t-i 0 Market Street,

aprlo 3rtij PITTSLIURGH, VA


